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CHALLENGE FOR A OOEL, 
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Tbe Price of Coal in London. 
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ADDRESS TO EMPEROR WILLIAM. 
A Severe Thunder Storn. in Nova Scotia. 
W Tbe Question of thJ H :mr I 
Ha.ve you tried Furlongs' New 
Teas? 
AUCTION SALES. 
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·Tomorrow (SA'IURDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
J. & W. Pitts. 
50 Tubs Choice N. S. Butter 
25 Boxes Cheeae 
_ ~5 Boxes Lay,..;:e;;:;..r~B:.:.;a:;:.;ls:::.i;;.;:n;;.;:s ___ ..;;rc:.:.L:.:.ID_ 
1'~monow (tATUllDAY), at 11 
. 
o'clock, 
Ol'f THE WB.UlP or 
1 CLIFT, WOOD & 00., 
100 l.t.UILS OKOICI APPLIB 
1 brl Cruberriea. 1 brl Plam. 10 brla Oaioaa 
80 .,_ ~ C.bbue. 10 bozes rheeee 
80boa1•• BZoelllclr "hp . 
PO tU.lfon 8ootla Batter. oct tO 
11111 of a Olefortablt hel1lq Jloue on 
Patriot' Strtll 
Rocoi¥od .Anulhet 
Fro~..lu/ t o 3 i>/ pe r barre l. t 
-- ---- - .. ___ . 
i 
. c; , 
~ t ::s:eooXJ:NG-"S: '1 
w e ofle r some lots o f ' 'ery ~heap· FL~ . 
in exch~~~ ~r~:_'~s .. ~~~ 1::;~ . I., 
'l'he FiSherman's Emporium. I 
.t'o. I DlscuU ~Of; . .. ro. 2 Blscttft 1:5/ per bng. 
' 
·.' 
octl!l JAMES lW'RRAY. , : .. 
,. 
.. 
. . 
' 
- -- . ' In Barrels ... . .... · £S:ee~t,ta Per gallo~. 
In Punoheons · · . · . . . 4 enta, per· gallon. 
: JAMBS 'QBR.A.Y,. 
oc~tDJp.tf , · . At BaooK:J~w·s. 
~ .z. N~o*o~ · 
OF S1' . JOH.N'~. NEWFOUNDLAliD. (SQn of the late Pumc te Pn v.r..A.K.) 'llfho .Jeft 
Newfoundland about tltarty (30J ye.usago. When 
lAst heard ftom, ho w iUI in N~w Orleaoa, Louisiana, 
U oitcd t)tat~ of AanetiCJ\. 
HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
o.uu his occupation that of seaman. Any iator-
matioo of bina will bo thunkfully received by 
MORHI~ & MORRIS, 
Solicitors, St . .John'e, Newfoaodlaud. 
lleJ>Ii,3mfr .. 3i w • 
Tli~Mumcip&rcaUncil tt. , 
~ne :ca~~ ~nd ·;:o~R;;;llree ·smalle r N EWFO UN D LAN·D. 
IJootnJ suitable ttt.olnces. tJtate Jtentnl. 
Standard MARB~E· W~rks. ·aOCiiina~-·ri ~~i~~iAis To 
· · j · ' Will be Sold Very. Clieap 
LNo. 1, 1 8 88.] 
~IARINERS. 
~ 9 7 ~ e~ . Go""\A7"e:r-St It applied for .~ ~ce, as tho shfpper" wishes t.ho LI'ttlo Doni· or Islanrl BonaVIS· ta Bay 
' - · constgnment clO:!ed . ur Catalogu~ and pnco u, • 
• ST. JOHN'S, 'NEWFOUNDLAND. . · 00 applicat.ion. • L a\tltuclc ........ 48" 4 1' 0 5 '' North. 
·CHARLES• HUTTON, . Lo ngitude ....... u :J<> 34' 0 5 " W est. 
I Invite tile public to inspect my largo and very excellent ~18,Sifp,t..r&.J Milit~-roa?,.OPL.· Uovt. gate. --
-sTOCK oF- A CIRour.Au. uto.N •rowER AND A 
· Fqr ~ le by (wood) Keeper's o\,·elling(l7 ft. 6 in. apart) :B:E:=.A..I:> - s-:ro~E:=B, · ~ · · ha,·o b<oen erected on tho aoo,·e named Island. 
S H E A & ~c0 where tht-rc will he exhibited nightly, on and lCONUKENTS1 'l'Ol.GS,~TiLPIEOES, clo. '. . . ~ . ·.. . · . a! tor October 1st, from sunset. to sunriee ' l:~v!:!:8t!"c:l~or ~ b~:!"bffc?A~ gr-At rat. a sum.,teotty roa90na hlot to def1 competition. Iguaran: ptr ·'Ch i S 1 t 1 A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC REVOLV-doa. tomorrow (SatardaJ),IOth m.t.. at 1 o"cloclr, ~~-~ aohd st.>c k an·l ,be b ·at of workmanabi'p. Ou,pon orde('ll eolici· 15() ~gs. 0 ce · 0 ec et ING WHITE LIGHT, 
;:~e~~1't~ ~ru~.~~ :~.:~ :'~n =~~~~~!~h~~:rn~l)~'::a~rin~~~r\\·~~=:~~~e~'to~·c~;.. ,"ANADIAN ·a uTTER. 
tro all that •ery comfortable DWELt.J!CO Bouu, T A , .. ES M INTYR-m IJ ~h~~a0M~~~~int~n~~~•oc~t;1;9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~C~~~~~=·· ,. E~MO~~M~ · . aUheh~adofPatrick Scr~, and at pruent lD the : A -rr S 1 t A t· 1 =~~~:p:~Jq::;::o;:· J us T R E c E I·v ED~! . . O:t~fp v,~Y upeF 0 I lC e. 
Not. P ub. Md Real E&t.ate ~ker. JUS r· REC E'J II ~o 
Office opposite Sailors' Home. octl!i . ! · , . C:. J If C:. 1 f 
A Sure Bargain for Someone! A t• x: p j O~d~-~; sjio .. i i 8 -~ nd i sOw ~terS t. E ngli:~·n;;~·r~~rican 
Mn-. .PETER JUJJGE, ABOUT TO lnwe tho country. baa authotJzed me to 
otter for sale by Public Auet.ion (without r«erve, 
on WP<Inf'Sdav next. the 24th ina t 12 o'clock, 
on tbe Premises, all his right title d interest, in 
nnd to all tha~ N'r;w OWBLUNO BouSEia~entaining 
Fo ·rt 'I E~EXJtNTS, r.ituate in CuEoy'e • at .pre-
f;(>Dt. occupied by the &aid Peter Judge It hu a 
fine garden in the rear meesuriog 89x120 feet ; 
and rE'member it will be A SUILE BAltOAllf FOR 
SOMitONE. Further perUculars <Jn a pplication to 
JAMES J. COLLINS 
Not.. Pnb. & Real Eitate Bro,er, 
Office opMeite Sailors' &me. nctl7.61 
. . . ~ ~H~N~~ ~;lE.SI~l'~:. ~·n~lJ uos~b~. . . . . . . . . . • . : HARD WAR]~. 
• ' · · • · ur-&ul!ng at remarka~ly low rn~. 
F EATHEBS, Paratlno CamUes Os., Rlslng Sun StoYe Pollsll, Oldar. Vfnega~, salt in 5lb. and tOlb. bags, Chimney L<tmp - all sizes and qunlit.iea, Corn ~t.arcb. Co:n ~an Woods' Hardware, 
21b tina, Evaporated Apples, Dried Apples, Ueana, .Pork and Beans-in Sib. u na, Waehmg , ' octt B fp , 193 W ater St~ct. 
etc And per lloll. Bona V ISta, a .cboice a'JSOr trnQP.t or Cucar4-Fanoy Brands. . . . ·==· !:.- -----------
AND I N STOCK - Bread Flour. Butter , Porlc, Jowls, Pigs' Bt'ads, splendid Com Beef. Our Teae A L MARCH 
still coot.ioue to ' gl\' 0 ge~eral aatlsfactioo. We have in stock, from receot arrivals, from t he best 
houiiOil in London about 100 haiC·chests, and boxes varyin~ from 200&8. to Meta. per lh. wholeaale, • . • ' 
and from OOcta. ~ 70cts. retail. ALS0.- 50 barrels o r bright yellow Sugar, Barbadoe Molaeses, .et.Q. ' · D:&INTl:&T, 
An early call solicited. S.nall profits acd quick sales our motto. TITISHES TO INFORM THE POBLlC THAT 
,....,..,;""~~::!» ...,...... A. -..a..-r l'l'. he bu removed f rom 220 Water Street to 
ootl9 .A.,. • :J:=» • J "-1 ~~·,. • that Bouse lately occupied by Sir R ODEnT TuOR· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ B~,~~~~·~~ M~.~~~u NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. · · & Tasaa, where he can be seen at all houn~. 
Choice canada Butter. Teat Coffee t Teat Coffee. :;::~ i#Ef~~~;.;::::~ 
At I s. aDII l e. 3d. per lb-iD small tubs. 
FOR SALE AT 
. McBRIDE'S . ._..._.B~II~L. 
JAMES MURRAY. 
octl9,fp,tC 
1'Te~ Oh.eeae 
We have reoehe:l Peru. PoUno a ooaaipmeotof 
16 BOXBS BBW CHBESB. 
OLII'~, l'f'OOD aOo, 
--------4.----:----- ~ llarlret Howe bUL oct0,3w,fp 
" M. & J. TOBIN · ::t:~s-c-:eE . · 
H. AVE RECEIVED ex s.s CASPIAN, 'IBBIR FALL STOCK OF Vour Propo· oi rty Teaa- vartone b;ande-:-in chests, boxes and tine. · Also, 'theFt- ~~ , 1\' · .l i 
nest Selected French Ooffee-ln ttne-1. 1, 'J·lbw. eacb,.aud A Gene- l - m 'lD- . 
~~!c!~~m~~!:K?~~~~~~~=~d. GRO~~~~=~· c=;< =: ' 0 LONDON 1ABD PROVINCIAL 
BELLINO A:'r. LOWEST OASH P.RIOES. . Insurance Company, Lim. 
;J.W:. db J".: -re>ED::l'T. M. MMROE, ACE NT. 
J. 70 a»4J l7IPUOinronct 8&1CI$ ..... 8110be ooU8 , ~ • . 
\_ 
olif six t-ides, lo give single flRBht>S at intervals Of 
30 ~coml~. It illumioate11 tho wholo horizon to a 
distance of 10 miles. 
From high water to base or Tower. 278 feet. 
From b:\80 to centre of Light, 20 ft.. 8 in . 
From high water to base of Vane, 802ft. 3 io. 
The House and Towor nre {>ainted ~d aod whito 
ulte rnntely. in vertical stn pt'l!. \ · . 
The Offer Rock. Oi cables distant rom Light 
House, bears EtN. Magnetic. 
Tbe Outer DranJy, 8! cabl~ distAnt from Light 
11ouso, bears W . by Sf'i. Magnotic. 
(By order,) W. It. , TIRLING. 
D o Atto OP' Wolt.KS 01-'FICK, I Secretary. 
l~t. Septe mber, IB:)ll, f septa,t m 
FOR SAL£. 
- -
200 M. PLOUGHED AND TONGUED BOARD 
~ 2 50 1\f. SHINGLES. 
g-At cost prico to close sales. 
) o16.:.!w,fp,wfm GOODFELLOW & 00. 
ONIC>1'TB. 
Now 1tanuiug ex.steamcr Po•ino from Montreal,' 
ao barrel.& Ohoi.oe 
SELECTED ONIONS. 
-Yellow Globe-
octl9 OLJFT. WOOD & CO. 
CALL! THE T. A. DRAMATIC COM· pany will ple886att~d robeatal ol"0 1Neil 
the Great.," at baJC-pallt 7 o'clock Ulie evPning. 
ootiD T. M. 'VHITE, Han~. 
T HE PERSON THAT PICKED UP A LAD'Y:S Otter Cuff, at B. Du~gan's Furniture Sa~ 
y8terday, will please eend same to the CoL01fi8T 
office. oct.18,tlfp _ 
WANTED-A TE&OHER FOR~D­vanced Arithmetic Md Algebra. A to 
Mre. OLlV&R, Gordon Bouee. octt6, lrp 
JOB PRINTIIIC. 
OC every descril>tlOn neatly und ~xpediUoualy e~· 
. eouted at the 0oJPN181' Job PriJiUD& omoe, 
. ' 
... 
I 
THE DAI!fY OOLO~'l\ .OCTOBER '19: 1-888~ ' 
I 
GARLOW GOLtHGE GHNTHNARY.' MR. BOWRING INIRBLAND. BadqectQysters,.Handpick.ed .eJ. 
Notablo Adllrllss by Garliinal Moran. What He~w and l:leard. . ~~SALE BY ... •. . . • 
. 
T 
''NAMES THAT THE WOULD WILL 
NOT WU..LL.""lGLY Ll'.."T DIE.' ' 
• 
The centenary of tho tatabliahment of Carlow 
1 Colle~ wu recent)~ celebrated, when the new 
church attached to the college was solemnly de-
dicated. His Eminence Cardinal Moran pre-
. sid~d. and there were also present the Mos~ Rev. 
Dr. Lynch, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin ; the 
Moet Rev. Dr. M•Cormt.ek, Bi!b'op of Galway ; 
the Moet R el'. Dr. D onnelly, Bishop of Canea; 
the Moet Rev. D r. R edwood, Bishop of Welling-
ton, New Zealand, and • la rge gathtring of 
printa and laymen. The H il{h Mass was cele-
brated by Rev. 1L M. Campbell , P. P., Y . 0 .; 
deacon, the Rev. J . Hyan ; sub·deacon, the Rev. 
M. F laraha n ; and master of the ceremonies , t be 
Rev. T . Tynan. The u~istantis ai the t hrone 
were the Rev. D r. Burke, president of the col-
le~te ; and R ev. Hugh M•Dermott, All H allows 
College, chaplain to Cardinal Moran. The musi~: 
of the Maas was admirably rendered by the well-
trained choir of the .:ollel{e, under the conductor-
ship o( Mr. J . J. M' Aiinden, rOl' ident p rofessor 
of music. The Mass itself was composed e:t-
preasly for the occasion. and dedicated to the 
\'ery Re,·. Dr. Burke. The following compoaed 
the choir :-Re,·. Father Murray, Messn. Brady, 
C urran, Cuffe, Irwin, M•Oee, and Flood, aasisted 
by Mr. F enelon and Mr. Jackson, two dist in-
guished' a mateun. 
'l'HE SElt!\lON. 
A fter the conclusion of High Mass , the Most 
Rev. D r. M•Cormack, Bishop of Galway, ascend -
ed t he pulpit, and t aking for his te:t t, " \Ve arc 
the ~ervants of Ood in Heaven aud on earth , and 
are building a temple to the Great King of 
lsrt £'1,'' delivered an eloquent se;mon, in the 
couree which he 11aid- T he dedication of the 
College Church is made the su itable occasion of 
celebrating the centenary of the College. And, 
my brethern, in lookinJ! back upon the century , 
we are apt a t once to ix;qui re what was the con-
dition, educational and religious, of Ireland one 
hundred years 8jtO: The fierce argument of 
penal J .. w h~sd been tried by our alien r ulers in 
their war against the truth aod their oppres11ion 
of the Catholics of Ir; la nd. Three centUtiea of 
persecution, unequalled in m&lignity since the 
days of J uti an, had run thei r cruel course. The 
penal code was in full ewin~-" that elaborate 
machine," eo a ptly de~cribed by our illus trious 
countryman, Edmund B urke. One instrument 
of that drastic coee was prohibition of Catholic 
education, and under the 11everest penalties. The 
Catholic echoolmuter u well u the priest wu 
under ban. But at length the clouds began to 
break. The Yolunt~era o( Dungannon, the war 
9( American Independence, a nd gran colonial 
tronblea pand the way for the Act of llelier of 
1782, br which waa granted some relaxation of 
the pnal code in lrelacd. Catholica were per-
mitted to opa , ha'fiog tint obtained 
)lift hal the P L dignitUJ or in~mbent 
of the place. Tb it waa that JOnr Yenerable 
~ wu loGDd , whon cente na11 ia duly 
with the opeaiDg ••d dedi· 
..._ otllaia aew ge chnrch. Right Rc•. 
Dr. Keeffe, Biab of Kildare, foreaeeiog that 
tbe Irilh CoUep n P aria waa doom~ to go 
dowD bl the ae wrtck or the pat atorm o( 
the French ReTOlntion, wisely determined to 
. -~' I foand a wuqe at home (or the educati~ of the 
eccleeiaatical atudenta. A nd D ean Staunton, 
P .P ., or Carlow, waa a t the same time deairoua 
to atabliah a high-clue lay echool now that be 
waa free to do eo. Accordingly to the joint 
roaoden or tbia joint institution aet u., work, and 
selected Carlow for the p1upoee rather tha n Tul-
low owing to a d ifficul ty as to site. T he joint 
foundera had no money, !or the united yearly in-
come of biahop and dean barely amounted to one 
hundred gnineu. But what they lacked in 
money they made up in unboun {' and uJUhaken 
confidence in God's k ind providence, and in tbeae 
circumstances they laid the foundation of the 
new college early in the year 1787. T he venera · 
ble bi.abop, then cloae upon ninety years, tbre" 
his whole aoul into the work, and changed hi! 
reaiden:e to Carlow that hia eye migh t be C{)n-
atantly on the work. He organised a weekly 
colketion amongst his poor clergy and faithful 
flock. Thua was the little mustard seed planted, 
and behold now 
AFTER ONE HUNDRED YEARS, 
the grand result, the preaent flourishing College 
o( Carlow, the greatest eccleaiu tic Catholic Col-
lege founded in Ireland aioee the so-called Re-
(ormation, and therefore the oldest in the coun-
try, a college that bu given aome of ita bri~htest 
na mea to I reland's honor roU for the nineteenth 
century, hundreds of miaaion_ary pr~ta to preach 
the Gotpel io m any a foreign. land, and many 
laymen diatin~iahed in t heir reapecti•e profea-
aiooa, and a credit to their " Alma M ater." A t 
the tree is known by ita fruit ; u the mother ia 
8M1l i n her children, ao we can form an estimate 
of the character, t he rtcorda and r~aulta of Carlow 
CoDep frcm the ~ame and f•lll~ of ~e' cH~tjo. 
plaUd lOili. 
(concludtd.) 
I saw the land, which was·barren, rocky, and 
poor, and, in my opinion, utterly incapable or 
earning rent . It is dependent entirely on the 
labor put on it to return aby value whatever to 
the tiller. 
It was under thele circumstances that his rent 
got hopelesaly in arrear, and one bright day in 
July the sheriff, accomPtDied by about 560 police, 
soldiera, hueaara, &c. , with battering nms and 
crowbarP, came and battered down his little hom1-
stead. His son Pat branly defended his fathers 
bouse, got fearfully knoclted about by police 
baton!! in doing eo, and will probably epgnd the 
winter i~ j!iil. 
, I, as an Engliahml\n, wu much toucbed by the 
spirit dis played by the poor old man in his terri-
ble trouble. In the face of dire advenity be is 
hopeful. He has faith in the combination of the 
tenants orga nized by the National League, and, 
what to me is better, t. new-bJrn confidence 'in 
the English people. He f~lt certain thatjuatice 
will yet be done to h im and . to his clue. At 
present be is living with a neighbor, and con-
tinuts to labor day a(ter day on his little holdiDg. 
I was informed that the ~nantTy do nott (eel 
bitter hostility to Mr. Vandeleur personally. He 
l ives in L ondon, and is regarded u a31t min, 
influenced to injustice by hia·wi(e and nt. It 
bas been claimed, in a letter to the " · ee," by 
Mr. 'f. W . Rossell, who waa pretent at the 
evictions, that the landlord had ofl'elled (air 
termll, and he quotes rent reductiona in percent-
ages. His figures may be correct, though I per· 
sonally do not accept them ; but I wa11 told one 
fa~t which is more practically eloquent than the 
mcst elaborate tables or percentage reductiont,. 
a nd figures. 
Adjoining the \' andeleu r estate is a notbt r es-
tate, owned an;l resided o n by a near relative of 
.Mr. \'andeleur. T he quality o( the land appear-
ed to me similar, or, if a nything, superior , to 
that of the \'andeleur esta te; but )he owner, 
Mr. Heeves, although a strong ant i-N'ationalist , 
and a membtr of the Loyal and Patriotic l ' oion, 
bas tither seen the justice of his tenanta' claims , 
or bas had the wise mercy to mfet them. Conse-
yuently he is living a t pe•ce with his tenants. 
No rccnea have occurred on h is property such aa 
baf e disgra~d t he V andeleur estate. It is openly 
said that be urged hi! brother-in-law to follow 
h is e:nmple, bot without avail. On part of Mr. 
',Iteeves' estate (pointed out to me by a tenant) 
there are now bting built by the National L ea-
gue b uts to shelter the evicted \ andeleur tenants 
during the coming winter . S urely, if neighbor-
ing estates, on which a landlord resid~s, a.-e free 
from trouble, it is (air argument to infer that a. 
just and wite administration of the V andeleur 
estate ... ould hue uoided the tenible land war, 
nictiona and miseries of the people which baYe 
now to be deplored. It is evident to a ny buai-
neaa man that what hu taken place io the Van-
delenr eatate muat mean ruin to the landlord as 
well aa the tenant. 
Lawa which permit, i( they do not actually 
foeter, injuatice to hardworking tenantf, a nd 
wanton deetruction o( property and life, are, in 
my opinion, a diagrace to the atatute books o( 
aDJ ciYiliaed nation. I only' wish ~at those who 
hue not yet made u p their minds 011 the Irish 
problem would spend a part of their holidays 
where 1 apent mine. When tbe English people 
know I reland as i t really ia, and do not accept as 
true all tb&t they are told by the friends of the 
landlords in the preu and on the platform, there 
will be little need for arg ument on ~e Irish 
question. 
P .S.- 1 have j\l'lt beard from K ilrush that 
Mathias M•Orath's wifd had lately died ; and 
there ie little dou bt that her death id d ue to the 
shock caused by eviction. 
-------~ --------
Per" ~ova Scottao," 
~-~~-~~s~A~===~~~===~~~= 
· Handpickedo~sters, · Rich·Assortinen't of·.Winter Curtains 
Ex ''Duntulm," from Baddeclc. C.R .. O<'t.l8 . ======·~~==== 
:F::e-c-:zrr .. ~NCLUDIN~ C~ENILLE, TAPESTRY, REP AND CRETONN! • r;trOur stock of the~e is .iarge, and . we will not ref use .. any rea-. ~ 
For Sale ·by J. & w·. mtts· sonnble offer. · · .. · .. ' NFLD .• FURN'ITURE & MOULDIN~C CO. 
C. E. A RCHJ BA~D, .Mfinn~er. · 60 PKQS. CHOI,CE FRVJT. Ott l3 
Consis ting or : Large Eg~ Plums, large Aprleut 
B~t~~~~~~~~;;~~~ D·~~~~ Received~. per· stm •. No.VJa· S~~jl~n. 
' • ' . , ++ ....,._,.... I . ' • I I I I I I ; I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 
I I e I I I I I I I I I I. I I I .............. 
·IS CO~lP.OSED OF CHOlOE GlJltJ S · · · • lf.:~~:·~~~~::~&:~.~:~~~r,i~:~~~~ ~Q n n n PIB·nns~ . :OF {~no AM pA~pllR --. PH'IJAP 
as it by na.~JiQ. See that you get, BAlRD S. Pr 1C<i> lAJU u lrll · 1l u 1t .[j u llll 1 
25 ets.: 5 bOttl~or ~1 .0· •. • • , · . .. ' . • ~· • . l~r. R. s. Me . al • or A IOU.: ·Alb<>rt County , -:--------.................... ;:;:;:: ........... ------~4;:t!:t_~__:::t. ........ ++++--...  I •• I • 
wntee :=~ore an a year t was troub!ed w ith a · • 1 cough~ • ,;.1bJgeenaationmthetbroatand. . 60 Pieces &orderings to Mate 
could get no relief unt.il I tried ~ \Jottle of Baird's' • 
Balsam. Lela than one bot&le complett>ly cured y A. ~ 
me and I have 'frequentlr nScoll\mended it to ocU2 J / U ~-===-· ::EI::EI. ~ 
otben alnce, who tell ine they ftad It a perft>et 
core for sucla aJlectioDS. · octl6 
IJen .. ~inec'- Sin!/~~ ·Sewing Man·n.·••'IIA 
~ liF~~&.R TB~ BWEB. 
'WH.ITE •STAR • ., ~ 
. ' . 
ON SALB BY CLiPT, ~DOD & CO. .. 
Superior Extra Flour. 
~t18 • "'White E\w." 
Beware of BogUs ~g~~ts anci.s 
Be~ fast Hams ~'I3acmi ~ -7 . 
Juat· re~itJd- from Belfast, vi~ Livetpool, per 
steamship :• Nova Scotian,"' • 
A Shipment Ohoioe Belfast Rams ! Bao.on. 
JOB.N J. 0'REIJ~LY1, · 
cctlS 200 W ater Stret-~ ... · 
NEW~· FANC GOODS. 
A N ELEGANT ASSORTAlEN'l'-CONSI TI NQ. or Bronzes, Majolica and BronzP VaS<'s. 
Bronze and lfarble Sets. Collu BOxt>t~, Glo,·o and 
Handkerchief Boxes, UJo ,·o ond Hamlkf'rrhi~r 
Sachets, 86o.,·-st.or m a nd ot.her Pn pcr Weights: 
a 11plendid ~ne of tho newest • tyl~ of • 'fJ~~~ 
T..ad1es' Fans. An immenso o sor t men t of LacliOl>' , 
Fancy Combs a nd Hair Pms, etc. , OnbinetFrnmet'! ] 1:ao......,~-u 
and Prow pnade Frames-newet~tl styles; Lamp 
Rh:ults and (Fiowc.r-eot Con.•rs , :Sitt:uit Boxr11. 
1
•1 
~nrmalado Jars, Coral Sets nnd NecklRccs : Soli· · 
tai.res, Sleeve { .. inks, Studs The Snu \:enir or the I · 
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TO SUIT we J,ave redU.Id 
all our· eelriilg m~cldiK!I~ 
the attention of 'l'allora 
makers to our SIDpr No. 
can now sell a t a very low 
!act, tho pri()(!tl of all our 
Singen1, now. \\illeurpnn. you. We 
wnrrnnt every machine for o vPt fiv~ 
)e&ro. 
The GC'nu inc Singer is doing the 
work (\f Newtoundlnu d. 19o 011~ can 
do without. a. Singer, 
l ut. Uiit11 the &hozt(>tlt n('(dlrof any 
·<><'1::-stitch mnch inc. 
l!nd- Cnnies .. fine•• n<'Crllc v.ith 
iven sizo U.r~11<.i 
Sd. DaPS c gn>ntlr n umhfor of eize 
of thre.aJ \rltb ~·nr~&iu• nltiilo. 
4th. WiJI cloel' a eeam tight.er 1ritb 
lim•n nr<'ad then nn)' olhor n•achlne 
will with siJk. 
Oltt machin es taken an e.xcban[C('. 
Jechines on · eMy 01011thly pay· 
ruents. StilSOn, Multum in P arvo Letter Baltt'nc • & Sll\mp .. ·:· 
HoJ,fer/Fiower Tubtts Cor Tl\blo· nn.u H~r:l~iO!I,. - M 'F s· MYTH Agent ~0"" New-(!otlDdlana. 
and a large-assortment ot other Fnncy v"y<>ds an 1 ., • • ' L 
l!tock nnd to bo opened. ' . · , ====================================-
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~~~~. we will::o~:::~::~<:~·r· N~w ~ Cood-s. for the Fall's Season 
TIMELY AD VIC$.. --= . . 
-. 
j Ju11t rcct'i"erl by t llf' Su \hlcribc r nt his I 
1 Stor£'S . Nos. 178 and ISO Water Str<'l'L. i 
. 
--· - ---- -- --M:}}& ·~~~~~:;,~~~i.·.~tJJt·:~~~~::., ~0 FIJ!KINa ~HUlCE CREAMERY CANADIAN BUTTER, 
~othing that 'will nnswf!r eo \Yell. ;Mlmy iruit.a- ...-
tiona have been pu.t od. t he' )nnr ket ,' Hut if you I _ SWiing at n small profit. to wholeMJ den\ers.-
" ·ant a remedy that 18 r eltable, pl<'asnnt a nrl safo 1 • • 
always insl.at on getting Ott. McLE ... ~·s YF.oEI- I.ALSO l-) ltO~J LOl'iDON, A F.lU~SH SUPI•J ,Y O F T illS SEASON'S . E W 'l'EA S 
AllLE W OJUl 8 \')tUl'. • tbrir OO.<'ent Tta, ~nutifully tii~,.NHI , it1 the choic.·st nn•l nu~~>l tlelicious l.Je ,·~rogo to be had iu 
H will bo found on SAle in near ly ev~·rx .. s torc . . ' ·t ho city for t ltiR v r lcc· A IAr..:e reduction i4 111:\(1(' Ill their 1'~·:1'1 to their CUSlOIIIPrS huying by l h (' po not. t ail to try it. it your child h aA wbrru'!. it 
1
• Che>~t or H,u; . (n ~tu<'k from recent nrrivniP, n,· .. nd. Flour. Pnrk. Loint~,Jow l!', Pn ·k,•t BN•f und PiS:Il 
\VIII be found a sure romE'dy. · _pct16 lJeods, tog ... du' r with n ·lart:o ~nd varied n:swrtmr·nt of Clroc 1 i e.:~- i · • ,.,.,,ry lin·', wc-11 ~IIPI>Iil'd- tht'ir 
129, Water St# eet 129. dL>&patchN1. t-:mnll profits nn:d quick ret!lrns oro our motto. ~\ n early cnll j .. llollc itcd. No troultlc 
Y to sho)'' ~~Is .\ II mfonnnt1011 frl'ely &" 'en , etc., etc. 
---· I Retail . 'l'rad•· r<>t·.-h ·cs rspecinl ntlontion. Out port orJers uru punctually nttenricd to :.nd quickly 
. - ---EmperorFrede~;·J,e~'sDlary WE ARE NOW SEL~INQ.'I oct5 . .A.. :P. J"C>:E:I..:q.A.~ .. 
T he Berlin correspondent of the London Flflun ClUe" ~ 
.. T imes" believes that F rederick. 's diary was re- Canned Ba1Te Appl·e·s-- Gbe·a p ':J 0 H. N s 0 N 'S vealed by D r. Oeffeken , of H amburg, t he con6- A · 
dant of F rederir.k and a frequent contributor to A tow Cans Canned Salmon 
E 1
. b · 0 1. . rr1.. 10 Cases Canned Albicorc-!his is n new nod .rich an og ts magaz1ce on erman po ttJcs. .a.o~Je rood. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND -
EX't~ALUSE. 
" S tandard's " Berlin correapo?llent says that if _se_,p_~_9 ____ ._R::...:..!!..• -=..H..:...=:A::.:.:R:...::....V_.:::E:.·~y~· 
the penon named by the " D autAche Ru ndacbau" o ...... Dlpbt.herl:i. Oroup, Uthma. Droaohltt.. Neurl\lela. Pn•nsmonta. '1\beum•U•m . .Dieucllrltr at \be • 
proves to be tho contributor , a n action will be BAIRD'S LINIMENT. :,1:~~::~;··A.IdW'n-.Bec~ ~~Couab,DWbooptnay~o~IIN,041Arrb.EOIIoto=~~!,:~D~; 
directed ag&inst him, pr~bably for treason, in the Troubt ... aa cs ..,..atn.tae. a.. 
• ---- Bp!Jl&l DIMuoe. e,.,.bod,. eboul• 
impen16l court a t Leipsic. T he publisher or the JOHN T . HABT'.r, E8q .• St. Jlrnncit~, WewUieoa4 h.... . . f lmn tbla boolr;, 
.. R d b .. b d 30 000 . d I ..... ad k Co N n 'f ,., 2 t 'I>OOipald. to a ll ~ a ad t boeo who 
un sc au a , coptes rea y 10r sale. .... a was a •• · ·• wn es, .. an. 1 lt, wbo eea4 u. ·•· t~ • ( '! nand tor tt -'D 
Th 
, 1~3 :-" I have been aelliog vour modlcln('fl Cor ' .! .... 
e .. News' says it is stated that the pubKsher h ) i J ,...,.... an u:.. . I over at!er UlaAk t e ast 8 x months, and having occasion to uso ~ .. ,ed ra.-~ .• : ' tbotr lucky etar& 
o r the .. D eutsche R undscbau" bas gi1'en to a your Baird's Linim ent in my (aailly, I must Slly Allwbo buy ~· ' • " " • \t It, eball :eoeho a oort:lt!cato Uu•t tb• mODOJ' ·~ 
P
ublic proaecutor in Berlin t he name of the that for a CamllY: Ljnimcnt it is the beet 1 hn,,o be ,.."'nded t"n•. • 1.. ·' .., .•• 25.-t• .: e bonl ... Sl50. Bxprcupropatd te 
ever used. I could send you at least hall o. dozen aor P&rt 0 • - • :. o..... JOBNBON a. oo .. ro. o. aos ~1 10, .Boe1o11o x.... 
person who contributed the extracta frqm teetimoniaLJ to the merits of the Baird's Linimen ts ~M I MEN~ 
F rederick 's diary ' and tbat the contributor is ~~~!': other partiCB who have benefi t ted . hy Its MOST "\\. 4 • •- •.,.. 
not a poli tician. The,whole V ienna preu cen- .Alex. CampbcU, ot Black Brook. N.B' wr1tes: . 1.'" ' ; • l 
surea B iemarck for his action i n connection with I conalder your Bl\ird's Linhnent the best remedy [1l ~KILV RE "·1 ·. ...  T ' 1 ~" 1 b L.li · t b I have ever tried for SpraiJU and Lamen088. I L All1 1.1. D - .... .... t e pav cat1on o t e extncte. The papen aay have alao found It very boneflolal in cases ot bad EVER KHO."n&. 
that this parpote ia to root frotn the hearta of Oer- 101"& tbToat. nelit6 m~s ~ememMy~ a li~,al empero~ T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" Times" give prominence to a Jetter signed 
"Juriaconault,'' pointing out that Pri,nce Bia-
marck, in aaying that the Orowo P rioee F rederick 
wu not eotr u1ted .,ith •~ eecret, ari(Uet agai111t 
him•elf, while his own ref~renee to the old empe. 
ror•a d itlru1t ot F rederick Yrid tho Britith court i1 
mueh more like the d j•olgiol of ~W.\0 eeortte1 
Newfoundland, 
\. 
., 
THE nAIL¥· COLONIST, . oc~oBER .J.9:· ).8~~ . 
' . ~ ~~l.e~t clt.o-r,g. 
........... .-... .--------
RECONCILED. 
(concluded.) 
"(~uick ; now for Miss Whitmore-! 
can receive her !" He wan ted to keep 
friends, such friends as there can be 
but few on ea~h. 
I may as wet ndd, too, that some 
time after my riend became my bro-
ther-in-law, and tb.ough my father did 
not like parting with his darling, he 
could not but own that Edgar Hastings 
well deserved to win the girl he had 
~one through so much to save.-By 
E smc Stuar~ in 1 The dawtl of day.' 
Abridged. 
------.~ ~ ------
Y~o.MEAL~·· 
-- l .. 
' · , .... ~ f · •••• b.:. . Now landing, ex s.e. Booavi&ta, !tom Mootre'al. Now landing ell ~.s. Bona,.._ and or_.., 7 
..a. .a;so :EJAGr& ~- ·· 
... ., . 
\oi_ oet16 CLJF'.l'.WOOD & CO. 
Go barre ..... 
YELLOW CORN MEAL Round ·PeaSe: 
oct17 
An Attractive Family llnidenoe Beacly ' 
for Immediate Ocoupecy .. 
I up her courage by hurrying. 'Ethel 
clung to me for one instant, and wa 
l' ilently kissod each other before I lifted 
her over. It mig ht be our last farewell. 
I held her tight till I heard t~e word of 
command. 
"All right., Arthur; now let her down 
The.Colde F~ll MJ~tery- · 
' 
' 
~ertt~~~ a moment of intense strain and BY THE A'OTROR OF " P'OT AS'ONDER.'l 
agony to me : if E dgar could not re-
t:ei \'e her, she must fa• down many feet 
lower, aud b~ killed. I managed to 
look, thoug:h I was nearly overbalanced; 
but again Edgar withl)tood the shock, 
and received Ethel in his arms in a 
manner I could hardly have believed 
possible. A ll fear for myst}l( bad dis· 
appeared. though, having no one to help 
me. 1 had to be very careful. . 
.. :Splendidly done!" exclaimed Edgar, 
•· Now l\liss \Vhit.more, allow me to 
handogo you r eyes a s I am not sure of 
your climbing power~. vVe must not 
wait a moml'nt." 
Tho next step was difficult for a wo-
man, though easy enough for us. There 
wt! ro some twenty yards of narrow 
parapet to walk a long, nothing to hold 
b,·, and a drop below into immeasurable 
biackness. But Edgar had planned the 
\\'hole course. Blindfolded, Ethel might 
be led 9afely over ; without ~ b!ndage, 
one look down, one swervo even of an 
in<'h woulrl be dea th to herself a nd who-
ever was holding her. 
·· I think you ha ve proved me, Miss 
i\' hitmore," said Edgar rarnestly; " I 
wa nt you r entire confidence; you must 
walk a fe w s teps without fear or j erking 
mv hand." 
·)ly brave s i:-ter. thougb ~rdlv re-
l'tn·prf'ri from tht• fir~t fper, gave the 
IJromise. though 1 knew Edgar's appar-
t>Ot cruelty wnl' tnt..: kindne::;s w~on he 
actdeu : 
.. If you brenk y(lu r promise you will 
ce rtainly kill Ill <' , if not yourself." 
.. But I will k~::ep it,'' said Ethel, in 
n11 a~ony of f~ar for her deliverer. 
"Uood! X ow, Arthur, go first; I 
!iha ll want your hPlp at tho enrl of this 
lit tic wal k." 
.. 1 obt·yt d, {O(I; I kne w that I could 
n()t have lt-d Ethdalong that parapet, 
her present·e had unnerved mo. 
1 was soon at the e nd, :uttl wh C" n I 
looked bac k at EdgaT my blood seemed 
to freezt'. He was balancing himself 
in a marvelous wny at tba outside edge 
in order to giv~ Ethel more room ; he 
almost placed each foot for her as she 
advanced it. . 
- - .. ·---
CHAPTER Jl.-{rolli tiiUt.'<i.) 
FROll A NEWSPAPER. 
~ "The horror of the occurenoe was' in-
creased when the wife of the man en-
tered his room. He raised himself by a 
tremendous effort, and pointing at her 
with one finger, he cried; · You did it! 
I am dying-poisoned like a rat in a 
hole. You did i t .' Some one present ut-
tered a few words of remonfltrance, but 
he gasped out again· ' She did it! She 
bas always hated me. Sh~ broughtme 
a cup of coffee into the conservatory, 
and that has killed me.' 
" There was dead silence for " tew 
minutes, and then one of the gentlemen 
cried out: 
" ' That is more than enough to )hang 
any one," and Dr. Stewart said: J 
" ' Hush! we must have justice-fair 
play and justice. · I will find the coffee-
cup.' . 
"He went intv the conservatory and 
found the cup still standing where the 
unfortunate gentleman had left it. It 
was at once secured, and when the 
dregs of the C<'ffee were analyzed, tbe 
presence of arsenic was at once detect-
ed. Capt. Jas. and Sir John Hart were 
with Mr. Blair in the conservatory 
when Mrs. Blair brought him in the fa. 
tal cup. They had all three gone to the 
conservatory there td enjoy some very 
choice cigars. Mr. Blair aJways took 
coffee after dinner. Je- had been brought 
into the drawin~·room for .('a ll the 
guests; some declined it, some partook 
of it. \Vitb her own hands Mrs. Blai r 
took a cup of coff6e to ber hm;be:nd , who 
was seized with fata l illness nfLt- r 
drinking it. Sir J ohn Hart took coffee; 
Captain James declined it. Immediate-
ly after she had g iven her husband the 
coffee, Mrs. Blair left t he drawing-room, 
and was not seen again by the 'visitors 
until she had entered her hu:1baud's sick 
room. 
/ 
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It was tbis wonderful care combined 
wiLh extraordinary courag~. that 
brought them both safely to the end of 
-." Immediately after drinking the 
coffee the unfortunate gentl~man was 
seize<i with terrible pains, and · fa lling 
to the floor, ho cried out loudly for help. 
The visitors rendered all the assistance · ---------- ----'-----
possible, but notbin~ could a\rert the M i·nard's ·Li~im.ent. 
, . -. :. ftist~c Designs! Moderate Prices. I 
CALLi£HAN; CLASS & GOi that dangerous walk. ,... Nnw, Miss 'Vhitmore, take off your 
bandage and don't look back. You will 
have to stand here alone for a few 
minutes, as Arthur. and I must take 
this leap in order to help you after-
wards. You will not be afraid; the 
hardest ~rt is now over." 
"Don task me-you know I will ~ry," 
abe said. Sbe bad not once given way. 
' "I know you will. Wilen 1 say 
'Jump , you must jamp; don't lei your-
Hit fali nervously, bus make a thorough 
spriog ·\you will tben avoid the !'all if 
you fal backwards after alighting." 
Tht-n wilb "bound be jumped clear 
of everything down on to 'be courtyard 
below, ali«hting on his f~t, and! only 
~taggering for one moment. 
•
1 Now your coat, Arthur, and then 
you." 
He wanted everything JVe could col· 
lect to break Ethel's fall. I did not 
like leaving Ethel above up there on 
that narrow place, but Edgar's sup.orior 
will conquered, and I also took the JUmp 
and now it was Ethel's turn. 
"1\fiss Whitmore, ~e brave ! Now 
jump." 
And she ob('lyed ; but E dgar who re· 
ceived the first shock, somehow lost his 
footing stngering back war ell, whilst 
strange to say, Et-hel, who fell with 
him, was not hurt, but was on ht>r feet 
again at once. 
"Oh, Arthur, I have killed him!" she 
gasped. . . 
We lifted hl8 head and called h1m, and 
never shall I forget our joy when he 
{tpaned hia eyes, and in a ~ew mof?enta 
came to himself. He recetved a n olent 
ulow, but was only stunned. 
In ten minntes he was almost himself, 
and the first thing he did was to bold 
Ethel's band a nd say softly-
" Thank heaven, Miss Withmore, 
that I did not lead you to death ; few 
worr.en could have done what you 4id 
- you obeyed." 
'fbere were, of course wonderful es· 
capes· but when our way of deliverance 
was poited out afterwards to the towns-
people few could believe a woman had 
been a'ble to accomplish the task. 
Some months after this event Edgar 
Bastings came to stay with us at my 
rather's bouae. Ethel had been very 
ill with low fever, but she was slowly 
recov,erlng. I nee~ not deecn~. with 
what joy and gratitude our deliverer 
fatal result. 1tlr Blair died, after a time 
of terrible suffering. The house was at 
once placed under the surveillance of 
the police. Mrs Blair was apprehended. 
A v1gorous search was instituted, the 
result of which was that a small packet 
of arsenic, of which a small quantity 
had been taken, was found in a private 
drawer in Mrs. Blair's dressing-case. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Jived very unhap. 
pily together; the prisonl"r has often 
been beard to express a; wish that she 
could leave the deceased. Tbe case bas 
been remanded until the June assizes 
a& Ardrossan. The famous Du.dley Rose! 
has under~ken the defence \ of Mrs. 
Blair, and the trial is looked forward to 
with great excitement. 'l'he visitors 
present at the dinner which ended so 
fataHy were Sir John Hart, Captain 
James, Sir Alan Fletcher, and Captain 
Archibald Douglas. We shall give more 
details of tbis most distressing and tra-
gical case in our next issue." 
.. That is the report of the I Scotch 
Herald~'" said Mr. Ross, "and otbers 
resemble it. I n·eed 'not read any more; 
you see for yourself, Mrs. Blair, that as 
the case read, it is against you. Why 
did you put that packet of arsenic in 
your dressing-case?" Her face flushed 
hotly and her eyes drooped from his. 
" You should have destroyed that the 
very first thing." 
.. I forgot all about it," she replied. 
11 It never occurred to my mind. I h'ad 
forgotten that it was there." 
An embarrassed silence lasted for 
for some minutes. 
" It was strange," said the lawyer, 
slowly, '' t hat you should forget." 
11 Why ebould I have remembered it, 
above all, just then?" she asked. 
" Why, when I heard that my husband 
was dying, should I have ruRhed to my 
dressing-case to destroy that?" 
" Because it was the most terriblo 
witness against you," be anAwered. \. 
For one moment lawyer and client 
looked steadily into each other's eyes, 
they soemed to read each other's soul, 
Then a spasm of pain passed over her 
face and her lips quivered. 
"We had better speak plainly," she 
said. " You are here to defend me. 
Have you already iudged me?'' 
-··-·· ... THRRE ia a younN lady who ~oes by 
the nickname of • Postscript.. Her 
real name is ,Adeline Moore. 
.• 
aug28 ,l. • .... I , I>nckworth a nd Gower Streete. 
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Authorised Capit8.l ... ..... ........ ......... ... .. ................. .............................. £a,ooo,ggg. Su~fibed .qapital ....... . ,.,.......... ........ .... .. ....... ..... ... ............ ....... ....... .. 2,~, 000 .fa~d-up Capital . .............. :....... ................ ................ ...... ...... .... ............ ' 
... · . o.-Fnu Fu1<11. • 11 
Reserve ...... ..... : ............ . , .... ...... ... ... .... ........... .............. .... ......... . .£M4.676 19 
Premi~ Re~rve .... ......... :,............ .... .......... .... ................. ......... 362,188 18 £ 
Ba.lancti <('profit an~ laes ao't.... ........ .... .... ................... ..... .. .. .. 6?',896 12 6 
.£1,274:,661 10 8 
. · · m.-Lln Fotn>. s':J 1 A.ooumula~d B'und (Li!e Branch) .... ........ .............................. .. £3,274, 6 19 ~ 
G&NTS,-Your unuRD'& Lnmoznt ~~t . Do. FQ.nd '(Apnuty Branch).......... .......... ............................ 473,14:7 3 
remedy for a1J Ule ; &nd I have lately i ep~ ,, J 
oeeafully In curing a C88e or Brondrltia, &D COD ' £.'i,., tl"l 983 10 
llider fOU are entiUed to great praiee f• gtving to . &EVEN U.l!: FOR 'l'HE YE.All l &:!l!. 
mankind 110 wondertul a remedy. • FRo¥ nm Lin DEPJ..RTIIENT. 
8 J . ltL CAMPBELL, Nett Life PreiD.lw:nil .and Interest ........... ....... ............... ......... .. .. .£4.69,076 6 
Minard's linim,ent is for sale~;;~he;l Ann~?" ~t!::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~!. U4,n7 1 1 ' 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. ~ . . .£593, 792 13 4 
may18,Sm,2iw . . Faou T1ll!: FolK J..)Jtp.urrXENT. 
~ .... 
·. ·'N r~ ~-~~(j .. 
. • : -. __ ::,. ·-~= ··---:......- .~.: 
·. A 
·ROYAL YEAST 
Is CanadA'II PaYorlte B~·mak~r. 
10 Jt'llr& In &he~ market without. a -m· 
plalntof any hind. T.he onJ,-7eaR whlqh 
h .. et.ood the tea& of time aud ne•cr mAde 
~ur, unwholeMmo bread. 
An orocenJ a e ll u.. 
11o w. oiLLI'l'1'. u·rr. Tam1o. au. • ~l!L 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............. ~ . ............................ £1,167,073 a 0 
£1,760,866, 7 t ) . 
The .A.ooumulated lrunds of the Life Department are fre6 from liability in ~ 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances eft'ected on 1 Liberal TerruP. 
Oh~f ()fficu.-ED1NBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .dgeJat jor Nfld 
:lh.e Btntual ~if.e ~~snrn.u.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
o t I 
A.eeete, January lst, 1887 . . 
Oub Inoome for 1886 • . 
IQQralloe in foroe about . 
Poliolee,iD (oJOe ~bou_t __ . _. ---------· _. _. _. 
• t1U,181,~·6;8 
• • ' .11,187,179 
. ..wo,ooo,ouo 
. . . tao,ou' 
was received bl our parents. J 
As for mysel , need I add that I neYer 
regret~ 'ba agony 1 er:tdured that 
evening, because throu~h 1t Edgar and 
l fJtttJJil6 reoony!1ed1 f'Dtl 9nco mor~ 
The correspondent who wants to know 
bow to keep apples in Winter is ad vised 
to rut them "Yht)re the qbildreq o"nuot ~~. ~~ ~~~~· .. . . 
~~ 
I 
THE nA:Iii' ooLONisT; ocTOBER 19~ ·1888 .... 
«:.olouist. IHETIHG~FRATEPAYERS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10. tssl. In the Oit¥ .:aall Rink. 
WHAT THE O~TSIDE ~ APERS MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS lliSCUSSHll 
I Are Baying of Confederation 
LORD GEORGE FITZGERALD AT OTnWA. 
Although it would be much to the interests of 
Cape Bteton to h&Te Newfoundland linked on to 
Canada, yet the Dominion•s a whole bas little 
to rtgret at the refusal of the Gol"ernment of the 
Ancient Colony to send dete~at es to Ottawa. It 
is well understood that the opponents of union 
are, for the moat part, thoee merchants who make 
large profits by keeping those they employ in a 
11tate of vasulage. Confederation' would gh·e 
Newfoundland a new se t of merchants, bruit up 
tbe truck system and prove an univera&l fuor to 
the people. but they are too much under the con-
trol of their muters to undentand thia. Lord 
Fitz~rerald, the Newfoundland governor's private 
~uretary, who it~ now in Ottawa, believes there 
is a stronR ·reeling in the colony in favor or entry 
into the Dominion, but says the failure of tbe 
delegation wa r, owing to the desire of the govern-
ment to consider the matter more carefully. 
Canada can wait ii.nd in a few years the An-
cient COlony will be knockinJl at the Canadian 
door for admitta~ce.- Korth Sydney Herald.~ 
The a'bol"e paragraph ia w miud that it ia 
bard to make out which statement we should 
hold the editor of tbe North Sydney " Herald" 
reaponeible fur, and which the Governor's Printe 
Suretary's. As Lord George i11 not only an amia-
b!e, but a prudent young gentleman, we may 
fairly 11111ume that some of the pro-Confederate 
reporten bue attributed words to j in: which be 
never uttered. In r~gard to the statement abou t 
the Newfoundland merchants , they will com-
pare favorably with similar supply merchants in 
Canada. One woul·~ suppot<e, from reading the 
"Herald," that thP truck S)'lltem does not exist 
in Canada. He evidently does not know much 
of the bueine11s of the country outside the precincts 
of Korth Sydney. The truck system prenils to 
a large ('X'ent f \·en in the Maritime P ro'"inces, 
and '•bert:ver it prevails hiRh prices, but not ne-
cessarily "larlle profifa." are the rule. ~othing 
could be more mythical tha i!. the sappoeition that 
Confederation would introduce a new set of mer-
chants and a new syste m of trade into Newf<>und-
land. How many Canadian merchants, we 
would ask the " H erald," came to No\'& Scotia, 
Prince Edwud leland or New Brunswick, after 
their advent into ,Confederation, with cash capi-
tal? And if tbey did not invest capital in the 
• flaberiee or other indaatriea in these pro•incea, is 
·it likely they would do ao iC Newfoundhnd were 
pbt of the Dominion ! The tame argument in 
faYOr of 1 Confederation is a good deal ueed in 
printe I;IJ IOIDe who really think that the eupply 
&JitelD would be broken up, and a cub ayatem 
iatlodacedifthiaeolooy were united to Canada. 
Tldl, we beliew, ia a mere chimera. There ia 
nodtfaa to prnu& capitaliata from comi1g here 
IIOW ud .W., baaiMu ; nor ia there anytbin1 to,.._.,._..... of lhe Caaadiaa banb from 
W.JIItabiWaed ben at praeot; but the fact 
II. blneral 7e&r1 put, more particularly eioc:e 
the nactioDI of the high dutia from menhanta 
uacler the protection t•rifl', the Canadian banke 
haq enoagll, and more than enough, to do to 
afFord accommodation to their own trade. Jf the 
., Herald'' can abow that Confl!deration h11 been 
the meaaa of inducing capitaliata to carry on 
tnde in '"e Maritime Pro•incea ; and that their 
doing 10 baa broken up the truck ayatem, we 
aak for the proof ? IC be can not produce it the 
the hope he holds out to the people of Ne~found­
land that Confederation . would bring in new 
capital anr\ introduce a better system of trade ia 
deluain. Something more lubstantid than such 
" a baaeleu fabric of a viaion " muat be offered 
before the people of Newfoundlab can agree to 
tranefer the power of making our tariff to Canada. 
DEER SHOOTING IN NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The North Sydney" Herald " of the lOth says: 
The weatem cout of Newfoundland ia especial-
ly adapted for the sporta of gunning and fiabing ; 
hu alwsye been the fnorite resort of Eogliab-
men during the fall and autumn aeaaon. Now 
tha_t the Hulaw rune direct to th~t cout, it is 
expected much more trnel will take _place. By 
the Jut Harlaw from Nfld. Dr. Pyke, or Toronto, 
and Major Pylte, of London, Eng., were pauen-
gen, and on tho previous trip the Earl of Caledon 
wu in town on bit way to Nfld. to enjoy the 
ehootiog and tithing." 
• 
AI many of theae Yiaiting eportamen ahoot 
deer for the take of the "fun of the thing,' ' and 
Jeaye the cazeUHa expoeed to rot, would it not 
be Jicbt to make them pay for their amaaement, 
by, at Juat, oompeUing them to take out li~otee 
for each aeaadn'• ebootiog ! 
---···-··. A apecimea of local flu, raiaed at Poacbco.e, 
wm be lhown at the fortheomlos exhi~iti~ll. 
Tile •Jalkl UJ mr p~ a !l8J~ feet J~p,. 
• 
r 
Two Thousand Present. 
SPEECHES BY PROMINENT MEN. 
The· second reaolution of the evening "'ll pro-
posed ·by J . W. Nicbol11, B-sq., and uconded by 
frederick Parnell, Etq. Here ia the resolution : 
' Wherea&, it is neceuary for the ~rood ftOVern-
ment of the St. John's Municipality, that an 
efficient staff of officers should be provided for 
~pon an economical baais; 
And u•liercas the amount of aalariea ia now 
bordering on the hi~th figure of 818,000; 
.And 1uhereas, a knowledge of the requirement. 
of the city points out the fact th~t aeveral UJlDe-
cessary appointment" have been made, or. are 
now bein~ considered with 1: view of being made 
by our City Council ; • 
Ruolvd-Tbat thia meetiDttconde~na the ex-
penditure of the Council in ereatin1 office. for 
which there ia no real Municipal requirenf'nt. 
Mr. Nichols, in moving tbo ruolutionJ claim-
ed the rijlht of ratepayen to exprea their 
views, and the duty of CoWlcillore to comply. 
Some City Councillors may aneer at pu,blic opin-
ion ; but he would remind them that English 
To"'·n Councillors did their work without salary 
(they would feel insulted_ if offered pay); but u 
our City Councillors had &ccepted pay, they were 
all the more public servants and bound to obey 
the " oice of public opinion. He point eel out that 
our new council should, immediately on assuming 
office, have made searching enquiry into the books 
a nd duties of every c.fficer ; tbeo, if any abuses ex-
isted, correct them and reduce orincreue the staff 
as nece!sary. Apparently they bad don«ileitber one 
nor tbe other ; but, o n the contrarY.• had ontraaed 
public opinion by making appointments/or w!.vh 
there wa& Ill) real Tt•J"irttlletlt. This wu one 
~rrievance tbe ratepayers had to demand attention 
of. Some of the appointments were wise, but the 
Water \Vorks office &tbff was too large and too 
expensive. True, the council were bound to keep 
them , bot ultimately other work might be found 
Cor them. The Gas Company got everything well 
atd fAithfully done by a secretary and aaeistant 
for about rhe same salary that we pay one of the 
three 'Vater Worb' accountants. It wu 
ataud that there wu aoaolutely little or nothing 
here for a city accountant to do at preaent. 
Mr. Kelly could well do all that wu requir-
ed. Such an appointment wu extravagant and 
unntteaary. The aubordinate appointments 
were eatiefaetory, except in the case were two 
road inapecton were paid a good ealary to do the 
work or ODe, and ahould alao be reconeidtrt d . Mr. 
Nicholl thea referred to the proposed ntra"Ya-
auce of importing a special engineer to conduct 
•wenge worke. He aaid coatly plana bad been 
prepared by Mean. Kinipple & Monia, and 
othera by Mr. Burchell Let th'e council choee 
one plan and appoint .Mr. Cbu. Harvey to carry 
it out, and thereby hue the work Jone equally 
well at leu than half the coat. He had the 
fullest confidence in rile Council u a body; but 
eomebow there had been a blunder. Thoee eoun-
cillora who meant well , had evidently been over-
ruled ; and he trusted the expreaion of opinion 
by thia mteting would strengthen them in tbeir 
efforts to govern the city prudently. 
.Mr. Pamellaeconded the resolution, and said 
be had much pleasure in doing ao. It wu all 
T'hy weU, be said, for the Municipal Councillors 
to secure good situations for ~heir fr iends, but 
whllre is the money to come from, if not out of 
our pockets. High taxe!l, which must naturally 
follow in the wake of unnecessary and highly paid 
situations, wi ll drive trade out of the city, for 
people w~ not put up buildings or go into .b~ai­
neaa to any large extent, the tax on building 
property will be eo high. O ur people did not yet 
know what dirtct taus meant, but if the present 
councillon are allowed to go on as they are 
going at present, the eyes M the people 
will be opened. Four men are too much 
to do the work of OM (Jffice, and this fact 
must be made known to the councillors. I 
belie\'e that our councillora are honest men, and 
if they do wrong it is from the fact that they h\ve 
not yet bad experience, and, no doubt, they will 
be thankful to us for meeting and exprening our 
opinions on their conduct. 'Ve have too many 
road inspectors aleo, and one man is enough tO 
do the work at present done by four.• We want 
more economy. It will be very hard on. the peo· 
pie who have ahuggled aU their li... to buUd 
homee for themeelne to be 10 bta'fily taxed that 
they will be forced touli out to pay the enormoua 
taxee that muat follow from the expenditure 
which will be made by the Council to pay their 
unoeceaaary ealarite. To avoid all thia we muat 
continue to meet and agitate~d form ouraeiYea 
into an aaeociation to protect ouraelva, and pre-
•ent the roc'kJe,a ex~ndituro of the citT t&ltl. 
(cbten). 
Theieaotutionwutbenput by the chairman. FLOUR AND WHEAT. BURLESQUE REPORTING 
and carried unanimoualy. . • --
The third reaoluJion of tbeevening · was t6'en. · Excjl&nJtea receired by laat maU contain tqe The.effort of the" Mercury" to ttive a co~t 
~ by the chairman. It was pro~ by 'I' hoe. following re~taraing the rite and price or tb'ur report of the public meeting in the City Hall 
Mitchell, Esq., and eeconded by !Jbarles Kick ham, and wheat : - · ' · Rink, ~ough not free from ~lu and political 
E aq., and read as follO'fl:- In Montreal, says the '.' PrOduce Bulletin" oJ bigotry, ia fairly creditable, contfuted with tho 
Wherea1, it ia provi'ded that 'a som ot 8100,- the 5th, "The market lturin~t' the put week burl~que report of the" Telegram.~' which ~nda 
000 ahall be expended on aewen, and a sum of baa been rxcited· and today' a prlcea abow !an ad- it bard to depart from its wayward/ waye. As 
810,0~0 on Parklln the Mu'nicipality; nnce of from 30c. to SOc. per barrel on the week. the ;·, Mercury" doee, howe.v~r,'· . make pre-
.J!.nd wlut-eaa the Munio~pal debt will be ther~· Spring patents hhe been in go~ dema'l\d and ten~ of being ~spectabl)· oonducted, it 
br .tncr.eued •• and b~rdens •.~posed ~pon the Mu- have sold at 86.50 to 86.7 5 , abd wir.ter patcnta ahoulcl not . forget . that t~e· ·. fint doty 
n!ctpahty wtthout any provalon hutng been pre-. at 16.2 .. to. •G. "0. Strong ba"e·,; ha'V• '-·en of a decent new• paper ii to oive fair 'and u full 
vtoualy made to meet the annual charge on .a~count. v 9 \( , . ,. •• "' uc • ". • • 
thereof; . ·' . eage~ly l!oug~t for and han iold· at 86 to 86 25, rtports u the means ·~ ttl daapo••l'~tll perant . 
.dnd whffeas the need for sewerage ~/an . with higher prieta predicted. Strai~ht 'rollers .T~ia ~~~ due. t? the publiC', no matter .. w~at the 
urgent one: . . / have chat:~ged bands at 85.6S'.to ~~ . ip, and e:r.tra eduonal optntona may be. The u re~liOr of the 
1 Ruolvt:d-Tbat to prevent a qeficit occuning at SS 50. Superfine bu alio ~n iq g~ : u- " .Mereary" would.bne shown • more·. pruclence, 
and accumulating aga~nat the M~nicipality, that !ftUcllt at 84.50 to 84.7 5 • • In fli;Ct ai.y erac.le of moreover, had he looked nearer home when re-
.thia meeting deems it advisable t~t t)e ~otincil flour is wanted od a strong market like the : pre- ferriog to the •claaaic' locality of Kickham'a-lane. 
t~bould forthWith formulate and Plake. pubhc s.uch :~eot. There is 00 ;English trade 11 pricea here He might a leo nfl-!tt on the (acE that the' opinion 
plan 11 would pre.ent any yearlt defic1t occuqtng. · ·· · . ' · . c b · · · 
. . · . · r~(fu~ly 50c per brl. •hove lihe .export tl~ta. o one one!t, tndependent man like Mr.. ·KlC:k-
.dnd fur~:~r ""?lut:d that the work of Sew~r- Nounc.lland appeara to be eo.ntenttid with the ham, ia worth more in the er.ea of really 
age and P~k- aktog be undertaken u apeeedtly :-. ' · . · • 1 • 
u poaaible. · ~ • • . pde 6f cktnable fl.,ur abe now b'u on·' band, al- rea}lectab e people JJPneraUy than the ,nnYei-
.M 
• h h-~ • 
1 
. . though abe will hne to take raore before theclote ling enfen or the CTOwd of "Mtrc&iry" 
r. ?able e IKl•gteat p euure tn propoatng . . . t h h 1i d h be' 
tb I . ....;~ ed h ld : of na'flg~tton. The market w firm, with an up· angera-on, w o " ""• move an · aYe t tr e tteo uuon, aou atat t at 1M cou not com- • · • • • • '-- i •• be blood th li the f be d . ward tendencytn pnca. A ~·Clty aGel ~untry uc- ng on t money ey utract rom a 
mence 
1 1 
sewerage 0 h"t _A()wn beonh~ day too demand Jntinuos." lae. . mia-governed,loDfC·aufl'eriatpeople-ver6.eaNp. 
aoon. n .act we are t trt)" Je&ra ID nery Tb • •_, • , . i •'-- ,. , ••• .. 
ci-!t: •• ~ •._•• he rld • tt__. d" t" d 8 lame CUCwU lQ COal Dt ng upoa YMI 't'UJ&WU et • ., lD t wo , til -. arec ton, an · h • t • • · Th 
if we wait~ ~ach . loaaer before atte~~ w eat 11M aa1~: " Ia the pr.en~ uc:a~ atate 8 
10 the ohU!o,-\l.e ...._ ·......w ..... oiat ~tho~u .. ...,ke~,bo. :'l"~ 
of the city. So~ plrt1 of -~ ton w~re ao parel7 DOIDIDal. beat loJY .~aa. ~1-1S u~ 
filthy that they ._. 'actuliJ ~trapa. The wardi tor old No. 1 Bald • ~ .1.80 
Co ,.;1 .L-Id .... th L--· i apw.,da for new. No. 1 N alcLII~O ap-un.,. ._ - e e. ....... uu.IDfU D _$ • _F.~ • 
h ~- t l" the :. I "th t warua, uad new e1.2$ upw~ No&· in the- hat anu. a oace. , 7 1'11Da111 oag wt ou . ., • ~ · 
d • 1 fi the . •- be· ~-.1 • 11 be memory·fff the olclat men oa l'!ha .. _ bu .ncb a caaae ol ita prew~uoeJ~~ ~iliiUi OlDg &0 eaJ' mODe)" - U2QUCQ Wl • · '1. , :"'~.. • • •• 
fl "tt.-~ l"k tb .a.L. 111 rd Th whirl of e:xmtemat ..,re e,dited It thaJ which eaJ* J.he death 
n ~ a war 1 • e ~~ wa :· • ere are ia D'ow awteping ovef"tie ma..1.et." . · · · ' • h .C 
other 1mpro•emeat1 wbach tt wilt be neceuary to · • . t• . wlt w er every 
. • . ..6t . · 111 Halifax, ta)'l the " H...td" of Jeetercla,-, ---• ..... ~.----:..:.; ~~~ace ~~{ro~ nz : ~tha, .Pa~~ and. ~ar~~t flour is up tO 17 and 88, and Jbca) dcalm ialk 'I N ME M 0 R I AM • 
p a~ • • hi . ? ~~ n eobnn~th.loln .bowtt ' ltd• about 810 a barrel! . ' , . : 
wora. " en u. commencea t tt.. e a r ebou Fl h ··~ k • • .Jd. . ~ 
. . .: · our u · ta eo an upw..... turn 16 Char· be gtven only to resideota of toe t?wn, and no . . . .; •' 
d · th-- tt th d k ·. d .1 d lettetown, eaye the " Eumtaer.. and ~):le bak~ra u wu one 1n ...... aae o,, e oc an r11 roa , · .11 :.a. h . · cl · '- ~ · ~ wt mcreaae t e pnce.of ~a \o· 8 J;epl• per 
wheo peoplCIJrom the outpor't were l}rought here· 1 f , • .' ~- . . •. by their meinbers and ginn work to the injury of , oaA .. L d d b f~t•h· h,. ' 
. · . . ·: on on espatc o e 9t tnat eaya :-
the city laborer. The rt,.denta of tlns tlly pay t)le ·A . f h M•il , l· • • ' 
. • . "' t a meetmg o t e lera s ahoctatlon at Leeds ta.xea to ratae the money for town Improvements, · 
d tb 1 h ld h th b fit f . I today the fluur advan~oae pound sixpence an ey a one s ou ave e ene o n. . . ~ . . 
ld 1 · k r l. · '-- t_ .. _ per etghteen s tone, ~k g th.: u se etght shtl• wou , a ao, rna e a re1erence o a u!en =u~m, . , . . . . . 
b. h '-· 1 k. d ft '- h Co .1 I hngaaupence wtthtn e Bh eeks. The enhanced w v: mu~ ..,.. oo e a er ~y t $) unct . · . . . · , . 
b. k h th :t.• • • l Co .1 ::.1 d ll . values or _qmertcan and J>OOr• quahty Engh11b t tn t at e .~umctpa unct wn o ~·e tn ...a. • .J • • 
· d b' · f · · I ~ . h ' wuC;&ts Cc&UIItu t)te adfance. . ·· 
ttme, an t ts expruston o optotop "ere tontg I, ' Th ' S J' b " b · 
ill b th C tt. t........ · b 'fh e ~. o n, N. H. " Sun, -.of t e same d.ate, w e e ~ana o ae tog ...,m ng t . y • ./. · . 
be 11 1.1 d , · d . 'i" U.J,.S :-Flour yesterday mornU.g· was fif1y cents ccannot ver ,• 1re u &me 10T otng wrong con- h. . . • • . · . 
' d · th 1 · b' h b h l" · h · tg.h~r ftho?eaale tban tt eloeed on Fnday. Yea-st ertng e p ace tn w IC t ey o .._ t etr rreet- · , · , 
· , b u r te C • ffi . tr. tetday a(tetnoon it went up a_nother twenty-five 
toga ; 10T t e n a r ompany so ce a a l ange · . . 
I (ch ~ ) t ceot! , and' 1~ now quoted '•boleaale by the carload p ace. eers. ::. _
8
_ . 
M K . \..h. · · ded b ' · . · ·h 1 " Tbe same tiJur last summer sold at retatl r. tc.. am secon t e motion wtt p ea- . 
b b · h . . d ' b 1. a!! low- as 8 5 and 85.2.J. · Tht:re are two cause11 aure; ut e wu rat er aurpnae at t e comp 1- •• 1 • • 
' d h - ~ f b c · c .. ') b for the present ~ondttton of liffatra. Spn og 
ments pal t e memocrs o t e tty ·, our.ct y ~ . , · . 
b 1 h 'h d d .J. h: · \Vh wheat dtd not turo.1 oat as well u UbU&l. lt ts t e gent emen w o a prece eu tm. at ~ · . . 
h d th Co ' I d t d · ll h' . · , .not strong and ful and more wheat lS rc,quued a e unct one o tservc a t ts pratse .• 
I<:ATIE BOGGAN. 
" I cnunol die in these pent-up streets," 
She AAid in Rccentslow, 
· • So take me home to brentbe my laat 
W here the sea-winds gently blow : 
Where tht> j '.l ous sounds of childbood"tt d ream" 
Can rea• h where my acrave it mado 
On the sunny alone or that fair cburchyar•l 
·where puents deur are Jaid.r 
So thl'.'" hrougbL her bome ! 
She hall lookl-d her lat.t 
On the scPnes Fhe loved so wdl ; 
To t-uc-h Cnir spot held in mcm'ry llcol' 
She'tt bade a loog rarcwelt ! 
They ha,•c made her g ravu ' 
Where she loogetl to rest 
With thoeo abc lovod nrouud : 
Where tbo sounds of the city 
Can reach her not, 
Dut peaoo nnd love aboun•l. E. ·. 
TO COIIRESPONDE~TS.--Several leltcr6 an I "'li-
lor in! rerunrks on Wednt>sday n:ght.'s public meet-
ing crowdl'd out ; will ;wpear tomorrow. 
Th h d. . d t d 1 b l h t h .J to make a bur~) 0~ nov. •;.I'be shortage would ey a promtse a g«~a ea, u~ w a a•1 . · . · . · O L AND HER ITEMa 
b J ed > Look • tb ' · 1 ffi r neccssanly a-fftct t he pnoe to eome extent. But L CA OT C1 · t ey penorm . . at e \1116 eJa o ~es, 10r h .. • . . -- - ... ~ - - · - --·- -----
instance. Mr. Kelly bad eome c!aim to the pos i- t e s trongest ~~l~n !5 t~.' Hutchtoaon .wbe.at Diphtheria is spreading i11 town. 
• • lit b' r . " ood h . ld corner, and wbu~b ts rt>s6on~b!e for the tmme-tton gtT~ If tm, 10r It was un,.ent t at o .• . F " 
ffi · 1 • f h . B d ·r W ~ b ld '-- k d tate ar.d unt:3pected n se. \ Vbat the next move o etas o t e <>ar o or .. s s ou ....., ta en. . , · · 
.wtll be no one seems to Lave \ py idea, but tht re 
Mr. Kearney is a)s:) entitled to his ~ition froin 
hi• long connection with the Water . Company 
office and hi!! long se·rviccs. But tb.a 
seem no immedi•te proBptct of a ~rop in t he 
prices. 
The " P ortia" is hourly eltpected. 
T he boy Ewing is all bat reco,·ered . 
Mr. Wyatt is determined tocontesl Bonaviata. 
third man was an impos~ and y . such he was 
throat upon the\People, who will have k> pay hi~ 
!alary againet : theil' will ( applaurc). If they 
bad given any intimation of their iotenrior: to 
. Ql,o".e.s .oudeuce. 
- - · ---· -~r-·---.:.-- - ·- D <>n't forget the walking.match at the P.n~de ~" Editq;r Una pAper is 'llot nlllporaible Hink tonight. 
Cor t.he opiulon tt orcop-eepondeota. 
place this man ,in the office we woula han! ou·r Tho Bohh_ y· Wfio .. 11.kos Hi (I Boor. eay. But no! thef appointed him firs t. H e U UU U 11) U 
knew pretty well bow widespread the in~iguatio~ • , ,_·..,--_._ _ _ 
waa agaioat tlie appointm~nt. ; but to 'enipbll~ · • 
that feeling he would aek. bne cheer from tl\e u - ATTENTION'QF THE A 1 TORNEY 
aembly to abow that the)• condemned it ...... ' (; ENERAL CA'J_ .. LED. ' 
b ( ' • ... (cheering, loud &~d lo?g). H e :was to1d: .. 
by some ptraone, btfore he 'cllme he"' . that (7iJ the r.'ditor of the (r'olnui.st.) 
The " Con6cript'' left Tilt Cove at eleven a m. 
today, b:)und north. 
T here will be eighteen new lights ertcted in 
the city-nioe FtU lind nine electric. 
M~slus. Morison and Morine went by train to 
Dildo this' morning, en route to Bln&vista. 
The steamer " Polino" ~t rrived f\om Montreal 
thi:~ moroinjl, after a very 11tormy J>&!lllll~e. 
---··--
The City Cuuncil met with closed doord , yt d· 
ttrday. They decided to spend 81200 in 11 
tionalligbts. 
if he "''le not . can:ful in bis remark:a that .'. DEA!t Sut.~ Hning been pn-eent in tbe police 
be would be jaken up for . libel, and thllt court yesterday wh~e a -policeman ga\'tl e\'idence 
be should say nothing against tho Cou ncil- in a licenee caae, I waa horrified to think that 
lora. Oh ! no, indeed ! · say J.i'Oth\tig a~ai~t such Btate of tbinllll txiats id our police force. 
tb'em; they are nice fellows, the whole lot of Now, in th1s case policeman Forward, who wu 
them (laughter). What do we care for the in a public house on 'Vater-t~treet for two full 
C h 
, d · be The'' Volunteer·• )e(t Placen1 i1 at 8 a.m. to· 
ouncillora ; t ey are our servant&, an 1t • houn, drinkintc bever!'gll t o the amount that he 1 
,.) · · day, bound homewards. She sllould be here by 
hovea us to watch them. He (ror. K .) p_aye840, was unable to fulfil.' h is duty for the remainder 
· 5 a .m. tomorro1v. 
taxes on property a t present ; but if tbe Upendi- nf t he nigh t (then are.his own wordt to plaintiff's __ _...,.,._ __ 
ture foreah•dowed in the figures,· which will be lawyer) , strange to say informs on the land-lady Mes~u . . George Shea and D J Greene, lefl 
read here tonight, be ~ht, be will have' to pay next morning and bad her fined to the amount town this morning on a vi it to thei r oonlltitucntll. 
two-and-a-half times that amount. U nder these of 820.00. This is a pretty b1d alate of affairs, They will be abeent about ten da) 8. 
circumstances, then, cao we allow certain C'.Ouli- and I thi nk t he I • spector should lose no time io } ' . ·. 
cillon to say: "· To blaze~ with p~blic opinion !" bringint( th i.c man to order and deal with him. :be Hefnrmed Church ~f hn~l"nd butld&ntt• 
H e wondered .would those Cpuncillo~, men The • ery f•Ct or having from McBride' a-bill ":hteh was put up f~r public. 1\UCtton yesterd~y. 
wtiu are endenoring to foist this man upon to 1emperance.a: reet (Hoyleatown) , for a week dtd ~ot go. The btgbcst pnce _off.:red was stx -
us, would give him a plaee in a buaineu of their without a poli~etmln night time, ia eomething the teen hundred dollan, 11.nd M~. Stmma wants two 
own. He condemned the acta pf men who make. public won't put up with any longer. The At- thousand (l)r it. Ptrhaps tt would do f..,r a 
fair promiaes before being ·elected, a nd who; on torney General should aleo see to the matter and ~~~u!:!n!'"'ic~'i!:!p".!!al!:!H~a!'"'ll"". ---=~~~~~~~!!---
getting in, care not for the welfare of the tax- have such an un~orthy (Jfficial diami1std, and · • UlRTHS. 
paypr{," but. 11eek to get placea for their uncles and . rarther to caution a11 publican• not to h~trbor or CoNoo:-t- At AlllirU, N.S. , Oct. 8th, the wir" 
their aunts (cbeera). H e said he knew othera give policemen on duty liquor q nleu for sickneu, ot &JichAIII •~ndnn (lltonP-rutterl. of a Mn. 
would join him in.bia opiaiona, and aay bja e~- under a penalty 'not excpeding 8100, and forfeit )J:AJUUAGES. 
peaaion were not too etrong. If we remain quiet, their licenae. I would venture to tay euch things HououmN-C.u~'"'£8-0n the 29~::-atst. 
we will be pretty wellecalded before we koow it. did not happen ip ex-Inapector Cartj'a term of George'e Church , Ualifu, N.S, by tho Re•. Dr. 
1 b ·u h P.artrld~. Frederlok Roughton. 2nd Uatt. Y . 1\ml He may beaaid toepeakatrong y, ut we Wl u e office. I remmber him to parade the different L. ~gt .. to Caroline CalnCK, of Newroundhmll. 
to apeak atron~r before long, if we do oot watch beat. after 11 o'clock ojght time, etill be wu 
the actiooa of the Councillors more carefully. fou~d faulty. · If the preaent inapeetor would at-
Another thinlr\ he waa .. told .!-hat there ia a ro~d tend to his duty a little more, inatead of sporting 
U.pector in each end of the town. The work &e., the better, otherwise be will hear eomething 
eu e•eily be done bf o·l'le man. He often had a be won't relii\ fro'm 
contract in ea~h end of the to"u at the eame 1 ON~Wmo K&Lr3 To SorroBT Hur. 
time, aad mana~ to o'eraee tbe work in both St, John's, 0.:&. l8, 1888,. 
placa. £1 here telt ai he did over the mat- I , · --.~ 
ter, we ld aoon ~n • ebanr fpr \bo bottn. Th'e eltction in &nnis~a will be Jut conduct-
( Loud app ~e), , J b7 opeD votiliJ• . · · · 
DEATHS. 
0 AR&Y- Tbi8 momlog, after a •hort illnet~,, 
Thomu J oeepb. t hird eon of Tbereaa and J ohn 
Carey, llifd 8yea~. 
RENOtJr-La.et w1ning, of diphtheria, HUT)' , 
belovt;U child of An\hony and Mary Renouf, aged 
... )'t'llf8. 
O'Rxo4 'f- At his n>eidenoe 8'1 Young-street, Mr. 
Thomu O' Rt-gan . in tbe 34th year of hls "~· 'l ho 
d~d '"BII a naU\·~ of Callow, Cot¥Jty Water· 
ford , Ireland, and for many tf'are « residen~ or 
lhia citY.· he lea\"e~ n Tt"lfr qnd t}lrw ct~Udre~ to 
mogrp Jbelr ead 1011, · 
